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TEST LIMBA ENGLEZA – clasa a V-a – INTENSIV 

Sesiunea iunie 2020 

MODEL SUBIECTE 

 

 
SUBIECTUL 1- 60 puncte  

Write a composition entitled ‘My Daily Programme’.  

Use about 50-75 words. 

 

 

 

SUBIECTUL 2 – 40 puncte  

Read the text and answer the following questions:  

 

Mr. Fisher has a nice and clean shop in a small town. He is a shopkeeper. He sells good and 

cheap food. Everybody goes to his shop. You can buy milk, butter, cheese, ham, eggs, salami, 

jam and many other quality things in it. The shop is open on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, and Saturday, but it is closed on Sunday and Monday.  

On Sunday Mr. Fisher stays at home to rest. He sometimes goes to the park to play with his 

children or reads a book. On Monday Mr. Fisher goes to some big farms to buy fresh 

products.  

 

 

1. What does Mr. Fisher sell in his shop?  

2. When is Mr. Fisher’s shop open?  

3. Who does he play with on Sunday?  

4. When does he go shopping?  
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ANSWERS 

 

SUBIECTUL 1- 60 puncte 

Write a composition entitled ‘My Daily Programme’. 

Use about 50-75 words. 

MODEL: 

My name is Ana and these are my daily activities!  

In the morning I usually wake up at 7 am. Then I go to the bathroom and wash my face. I 

always have breakfast at 7:20, then I get dressed and go to school.  

In the afternoon I come back home, have lunch, then I do my homework for about one hour.  

In the evening I always play with my sister.  

I am a busy student and I love it!  

WORDS: 80 

 

SUBIECTUL 2 – 40 puncte 

Read the text and answer the following questions: 

1. He sells good and cheap food. (milk, butter, cheese, ham, eggs , salami, jam and many 

other quality things) 

2. (The shop is open) on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

3. (He sometimes play with his children) on Sunday. 

4. On Monday (he goes to some big farms to buy fresh products). 

 

 

 

SURSA: https://stmb.ro/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/model-subiect.pdf 
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